SappllO. and tbe Ideal love of thc

Greeks.
In the year 1816, Professor Welcker published his treatise entiUed: "Sappho von einem herrschenden VOI'urtheil befreiLU; reedited in lhc second volume of bis Kleine Schrillen
(p. bO), in t845. 'fhe prcjudiee referred to was a belief,
shared by thc modern with the antient public, that Sappho's
inlercourse with her female friends bad not beeil altogelher
of an inllocent nature. In vindicaling this point of hel' cbaracter, .he dir! not enter in delail on the kindl'ed question of
ber relalions lo thc male sex, But lhe general tone of his
argument implicd , that he eonsidered her as lillle open to
censure on thc olle as on the olher gl'ound. Henee, among
tbe numerous writers, Bernhardy, Bode, Richter, IL O.
MülleI' , and others, wbo in the sequel asserted her moral
purHy in the wider sense, several are found appealing to
hirn as a fellow supporter of their views. Havillg myself
been led, with every admimtion for her genius and ßlany
generous qualities, to form a less favourable oplnion of her
social habits, I gave effect to that opinion in my Hislory; of
Grecian literature , published in 1850, lt is against that
portioll of my worl\: (vol. lH, p. 272 sqq.) , that, aner an
inlerval of nearly seven years, Welcl<ers recent al'ticIe:
"Ueber die beiden Oden der ~appho" I) in tbis journal (1850
p. 226) is ehiefly directed,
~ly opponent begins by objecling (p. 234) to the mode
in which ll1Y biographieal notice of Suppho was embodied.
He Ilssumes that it was, or ought to have been, inlended as
1) In rcferring to that al·ticle I .shall, for disLincUon's saIte,
where rcquired,' use thc inHials lth. 1\1. (Rheinisches flhlseum). My
OppolHmts former tract on "Sappno eie.", will in litte manner be ciled,
in iLs second edition, by Iho abbreviation EU. S, (IUeine SchriUen).
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an answer ' to his trealise of 1816; and eomplains that inslead of confining my argument to the proper suhjeet of that
trelltise, I had extended it to Sapphos morality at largo;
"thus mixing up Iwo things which he had earefully I{ept separate". The miseoneeption is enLirely on his own side.
That seetion of my work neither is, nor ever was meant
to !Je a "Gej:!cnschrifl", as he defines it, ag'ainst hil1l 01'
any other person, H. forms part' of a general historyof
Greek lilerature. The materials supplied by the Iife and
worl\s of the poetess have, aceordingly, in my main text,
heen trealed in their full exlent, in properly historieal form;
all mention by nallJe of any modern author on the subjeet,
being, also in dererence 10 the llsage of historicat style,
restricted to the notes. IHy remarli;s on Sappho's moral charaeter were direeled ehiefly to her intereourse witb men; to
the opinions consequently of the olher writers above cited,
ralher than to those 01' Welclmr. 'fhe question to whieh he
had eonlined himselr was not attractive, and was treated
as coneisely as possible. Hut although in my general argumenl, less altention was Ihus beslowed on his views than
on those or suceeeding eommentators, I was indueed, in my
noles and appendix, . to give a certain prominence to his
name and worl{;' holh as a mark or respect to the orig'inator of a populln theory, and in consideration 01' the friendly
inlercourse that had long subsisted between uso Henee also;
widely as I differed from him, my opposition, as he hirnself
admils, was conducled in tbe most friendly as weil AS eourleOllS spirit. Not an expression that could reasonably create
soreness in auy weil constiluted mind, has escaped me. I
wisb I eould say thc same of his reply, which I have read
wirh bolh surprise and pain. It is not so much an answel'
to my remarl{s on HlC eharacler or Sappho, as a sel'ies of
injurious imputalions against rny own, I am pronouneed at
the outset , in a most conlempluous tone, virlually incompeI(~nt 10 judge on queslions of this nature, as being dead to
all sense of ideal beauty in anLient art. I am accused of
having, from zeal 10 depreciate German scholarsbip, grossly
misrepresented Ihe opinions or Sappho's German apologists;
or having attributed to them opinions, it is added, wilh a
passing compliment 10 my nation, such as "even in Eugland"
(aS the land where Dny thing incredibly absurd most easily
finds credit), "no one eould believe they ever expressed."
My own remarks on the life and wod{s or the poetess are
sligmatised as arbilrary assertions, 01' as false alld unfair
to an »('xlreme of presumption", "astounding" inany critic.
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I engage 10 prove in the sequel, first: .that every one of
these allegatiol1s is ilself either absolulely false, 01' absurdly
frivolous; and secondly, that the portions of my opponent's
own text in which Ihey are l1dvanced, are such a tissue of
misstatemenls, and misquotations, as it is difficult 10 eonceive any sane person commiUing 10 print, wilh so obvious
a eertainly of exposure before his eyes. H has been my
study through life, never wantonly 10 hurt the feelings of
any man, eHher friend 01' advcrsary; hut when so wanlonly
and ungenerously assailed, I shall not in seH defence deal
lightly with the aggressor. ,
Of argument in thc proper sense Ihe Reply eonlains
but HUle. The sirong points of my ease are overlooked, 01'
met by bare reassertions of slatements aIready refuled. Much
space is devoled to a sort of runnillg applicalion to I1IY text,
of the rhetorical figures described by Quintilian under the
title!!: Repetitio, Aposiopesis, Roga Ho eie. Thc mode in
wllicll these expedients fOI' evadillg whaL a litigant is unable
to ans wer , have here chiefly been employed, consisl!! in
quoling (more commonly misquoling), often ot fuH length,
amI Ihen dismissing, the obnoxious possages, cHher with an
affectati on of dignified silence , 01' with appropriate expressions of wondel' and contempl, as monsirolls , incredible, or
beneatb seriolls notice. Porlions of my text amounting in
all 10 not a few pages, have from time to time been subjecled 10 this ordenl of empty launt 01' vapid declamatioIl 2 ).
There is however one pal't of the Reply which I have
read withgl'eat satisfaction; the admission wllieh it contains,
of the substanliaI correelness of my view of Sappho's moral
character. This admission, it is true, is in so far Iimited,
as 10 remind one of the ease of the unmarried gentlewoman, who when taxed with havillg given birth to a baby,
exeused herself on Ihc plea Ihat it was "a very little one".
Welclwr has, in like mallner, restricled Sapphos breach of
moral propriety to what, from the tone of his remarks in
p,246 and elsewhere, he 5eelllS 10 consider a Jittle olle; but
whieh in'less partial quarters rnay, evcn on his OWH state2) OhSel'Vll for examplß how. page after page (250 sqq.)" be
cavils at thc words "association" cti":, aplJHed !Ir me, in common '':.ith
0, Müller" amI mosl, olhel' ßl'ologisls of Sappho, 10 bel' female circtc;
as jf it maltcl'ed II hearsbreadth 10 lhe I'cal qllcslion llt iSSllC, whelher [lila circle was designatcd by Ibose 01' olhcr cognate expressions.
Amid lhis ell'en'escenee of (rolby irritation about DOlhing,
the sll'onger t'Oillls of my argmnenl. (I, 301- 307, llS 1,0 the real nll'ure and IIlCrils 01 thil llilsociatiQJI, alll lelt. ulIllllSwel'cd.

ment 01' it, {lot appeflJ' ofquite SO venial a lllilul'~. In early
life. he lells us, she was married, 3nti her' ~'eputation as
a wire unsullied, Qn being left a widow, oll'eajly weil ad-,
vanred in ye81's, wil/1 a YOllng dallghter, sIle ~onceived a
passioll for a youlh 01' tender age calied Ph~on, wilh whom
she long COhlibned, But her lover in the en~ pl'oyed i"conslant, ami, to escape hel' importunitie~, nHired from Lesbos
10 Sicily, whithel' she foJlowed hirn in a franlic /'itale 01' IR~e
and mental dis!l'css, On this occasion it wllll Ihat she COlUposed I}cr sllli cxlant Qde 10 Vanus. cOlnplahÜng 01' PbaoJ1s
cl'uelty, and imploring a rc"cwal pI' Umjr lnterco!lf~e in langunge, Ibe power and beaul,y of ",hieh havfl, in every age
been proverllial, and much 01' whicp, as 'my mHmnent d<?cs
not seem to deny (Rh, At p, 22$),' is, upder the' most e16gllnt {lisg'li~e, rlOt only laspivipu$ Qq~ ~Qrdering 9n the
obseenc,
H is with nmeh regret that, bofore e'1tering furlller
on thc main qqcslions here at ~~sue, l JIIß po,tlpl,rained 10
dweil on malters personal Jo myseIl, by reb.ulting Iho injurious c~arges which have been brought agai.lJst ,Jl}O, This
IIQwever is Bq aclqf jusl'ice to my argumell~ as well as
'1lysolf. For were I 10 llilow tho readers qr Ihis journal, in
which those charges were promulgate~, 10 suppose me Cllp~ble of t~e folly and dishonesty imputed 10 roe, .I could not
expoct them 10 [lqt failh in a single SI~If:ment that I might
ad"llnce, on this 01' any otq()r sub.leet.
In my history (vol. 1lI, p. 290 sqq.), and in tho foregoing pages, l hare s~ilted, t) Ihal most 01' I,hj} ~!Ithors who,
since Welelter, have tre!!t,e<! of St\lppho, llavo asserted hol'
moral purity in l!lß ""idol' s!'mse;' 2) Ibat sever~1 . of them
have llppealed 10 his opinion as her~ Qoine~ding ""i1h Ibeir
O\'Vn; aOlI 3) Ihat they appearod Lo me justilied
thaI appeal, by Iho lenol' of his t1'act of 1816, These statements
my opponent pronounees false and unjust, to himself and
tbe olher wrilers whom they llffect, Let I,IS fil'l;l examine
his plea on their behalf: p, 254:
"Die deutschen Apologeten der S!lPpho habep , . , , Ursache
sich ernstlich zu beklagen, Denn ihre Auffassung der Sappho
ist nicht weniger zur Cllrikatur g~wi?rdep, als die ihr entgegongestellLe der Sllppho sel~st,.,.. Die "scrupulous
anxious morals 3), feminine deeency und propriety, relllly
modest ami virluous womari, , ..• refined dalieacy of moral
sentiment", die ihnen autgerüc~t
~erden, haben sie niemals
"',
"'

in

3) See infra Note 6,
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von ihr ausgesagt. • .. Sie Waren auch nicht bemüht, die
Liebe zum Phaon und den Sprung vom Felsen als injuriös
zu beseitigen, sondern nur den Sprung lliellen sie für lHchtung." I was reaUy starlied by the perusal of these senLences.· Had I then recklessly aUribllted to so many authors,
opiniol1s the reverse of those expressed in the WOdiS which
I quoted? On tile oLher hand, could Welcker be guiHy of
deliberaLe untruLh in impuLing Lo OIe such a proeeeding?
This I was equally ul1willing 10 believe. I thereforo turned
anxiously Lo their pllges for a solution of the dilemma; lind
beg altenlion 10 the following extracts:
IL O. Müllc,', Gesell. der Griech. Lit. Bd. I p. 311:
"Eben so deutlich erliennt man das Gefühl der unbescholtenen Ehre ... in den Versen die sich auf das Verbällniss
des Alliäns zur Sappho beziehen . . . Alltiios weiss es sehl'
wohl, dass die Liehenswürdigkeit und heitre Anmuth der
Sappho jhrer siLllichen WÜrde nichrs entzieht. . . Mit diesen
ächlesten urlmndlichen Zeugnissen bildet nUß freilich die
Ansicht mancher Späteren einen herben Contrast."
Be"nhardy, Grundr. der GI'. Lit. 11. Th. p. 488: "Abenteuer mit Phaon, Vorwurf ausschweifender Liebe, Sprung von
Leukas, lauler von den Alten fleissig angebaute Malereien,
durch gründIidie liritil{ \·ernichlet . . . . von Welcl\er" 4).
Richter, Sappho p. 22: "Au~ den Ueberreslen ihrer Dichtungen tritt am deutlichsten die schon berührte Innigltcit und
Gluth ihres Empfindens hervor, welche gepaart war mit jungfräulicher Reinheit... Sie achtete wahren innern Werlh
über alles Glücl{". p.17 "Aus diesen Angaben dürfen wir mit
Wahrscheinlichlicit folgern, dass die Liebe zum Phaon . . .
auf die Rechnung witziger I{öpfe zu schreiben ist."
Pauly, Real- Eneyc!. v. Sappho: "Die. ganze Erzählung
von ihrem Verhältniss zu rhaon, beruht ohne Zweirl~1 nur
auf einem schlechlen Witze der Attischen I{omiker".
Bode, Gesch. der Gr. Poes. H. 'rh. p. 423-425." Von
'fugend und Würcle spricht sie mit einem nicht zu verkennenden Selhstgefiihle, und schätzt die sillliche Schönheit als
des Lebens lwstbal'stes IOeinod. .. Eine (frau, der das Be4) See also in his previo\ls text, her "stets klare sHtJiehe Slimmung", "siltliche "Würde" ete. The nugaeity or Welcl,el"s declamation
abollt Vitloria ClJlonna, in p. 2M, is proved, and every ward or my
tex' suoored at in his note 23. i8 more Ihan justi6ed, by the passage
or Eernhardr, p. 485, § 4: •• 1m ganzen Umfanl\ der griechist:hen Literatur galt Sappbo als die vollenrletste ihres GI.sehleehts" eIe.,
hy
the telL or Hichtrr quoled above, and by similar pa\l!'gyries or olher
apologists.
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wusslsein ihrer innern Sittenreinheit Entschlossenheit und
Mulh einflössi".
To these may be added an English aulhorily, also appealed to by Welcker: Smith, Dict. oe BiogI'. ete. v. Sappho:
»Not only is there in her fragments no line whieh ean cast
a clond on her fair farne. •. U was l'cserved for a distinguished living scholar" (Welcl\cr) "to give a final refulaliOll
to the calumny"; (regarding her immoral intcrcollrse wHh
either sex). "Thc weil known fable 01' Sapphos love "01'
Phaon .•. vanishes at Ihe first approaeh 01' criLicism".
The reader may judge, whelher the "Aulf~lSS(mg of
Feminine deceney arid propriely, virlue, modesly" eie., which
Welcker charges me wilh having faslened on his fellow
apologisls, is arieher "Caricatllr" of his presenl more
mature eslimate of Sappho's character, than their own Auffassung of: Unbescholtener Ehre, silllicher Würde, I\Oslbarem
J{leinods sittlicher Schönheit, Bewusstsein innerer Siltenreinheit, c10udless fait' fame. ete.
The gravUy with which, in the seqneI, he quotes Richler's eulogy of Ihe "Virgin purity" of Sappho, as proof 01'
tbe injustice I did Kiellter in quoling it; and the self compIacency wilh which he 1llmseIf blames Richter, fot' holding
the very same view, which, in opposition to me, he had
jusl before denied lhat Richler ever held, passes aB comprehensioll.
Neue, another (juslly) estecmed fellowapologist, while
not posith'ely asscrting Sapphos "purity aod chaslity", maintains at least (Fragm. Sapph, p. 8): "conlrariam sentenliarn
inanibus auctorilatibus defendi". Among these inanes auctorUates Welclmr, now lhat he has spol.en out as to her male
amours, must in Neues estimalion he coolent 10 ranl,.
In regard to lhe olher audacious mislatement, that Ihe
"Apologelen nicht bemüht waren ihre Liebe zu Phaon als
injuriös zu beseitigen", observe how Bernhardy guoles
Weleket' as his aulhorUy for the opinion, which Welekel',
instead of denouncing Bernhal'dy's misquolation, denounces
me as a libeller for imptlting 10 Bcrnhllrdy! Thc lahyrinlh
of misrepresenlalion and self contl'adiction is here such as
to bewilder one's brain in l111empting to threl1d Hs IlHlzes.
Thus much re!!"srding the fellow apologisls. Now for
my still grllver offe II ce , (Ir assuming Welcker himself to
!lavc commillecI the absurdily of supposing Sl1ppho to be a
virtuous woman. Subjoined are the pllssages on whieh my
assumplion was founded, IH. S. p. 98: "Auch spricht sie in
mehrerern Stellen von Tugend und WÜrde mit einem niüht
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zu ver!{ennenden Selbstgefühl". . . p. 114 llJe mehr mllll ...
die unuetleclilen Lorbperliränze ins Auge fasst, womit q~e
Grieehen so vieler Jahrhunderte die DichIerin immer frisch
geschmÜckt haben". .. I confess myself so obluse as not
10 be able 10 perceive, how lhese eharacteristics ean apply
10 any olhel' than a woman of conlinent Iife and unblemish~d
reputation; 01' how II heroine, who in 1816 anf! 1845 was
so thoroughy conscious of virtue and moral worlll, and erowncd with "spotlcss" laureIs , should in I R56 !lave become,
herseli' so vicious and her laurcls so tamis!led, as they are
reprcsenled by my opponent in Ihe affail' with Phaon,
In quoling, in the foregoing p. 567 sq,; thc chlll'ge agahwt
me on behalf oi' lhe fellow apologisls, I Ilave reserved a
portion of it for separale nOlice, as a specimen, alllong
ffillny, of the ungenerous cllsuislry. wirh which Hs aut!Wf
cnueavours ,by pulling a false construction on the leUer of
my stalements, 10 convey a still falser impressi6n Qf theil'.
spirit. In my p.309, after noLicing some licentious allusions
in the Ode to Venus" I add: "and Ihis we are told is tbe
language of an innocent virgin 01' a virtuous malron." These
words my opponent quoles (p. 255), in such a manner as
10 lead his readers 10 suppos~, that I had described sOrtle
one of Sapphos commenlalors as Iilerally characterising tlIe
])assagcs or the Ode in the above terms, and Ihen e~c1l!ir!ls:
"Nicht einm81 in Engl8nd I{ann geglaubt werdl~n dllSS diess
gesagt worden.''" Whoever reads my remark in the cQJ1ne~ion
of my text, will at Oll ce perceive the charge of dishonesty
against me to !Je a quibbling preval"icalion of Welclter; my
meaning being simply: that those who Iike O. ])IüHer, Bernhardy, Richter, and Welcker himself in his original trealise, give Ihe poetess credit for vil'gin 01' matronly purily,
while they admit Ihe Ode to Venus 10 be her comppsition,
are guilty, as they undeniably are, of lhe inconsistency impuled 10 them.
In my p. 317 , I have described Jl,'IiHler as discovering
in Fragm. 11, (Neue), mercly a "warm expression of m~ternal
interest find friendly altachment," Thc passages of ~fiiller to
wh ich i referred are, p. 321: "Man sieht dass das Verhällniss weit weniger die Farbe einer mütterlichen Fürsorge,
als einer verliebten Leidenschaft annimmt; and (same page) :
"So ...• , • schildert die Dichterin nichts als eine freundliche Zuneigung zu einem jüngern Mädchen, die indess bei
der grossen Reizbarkeit aller Gefühle, den Ton der glühendsten Leidenschaft annimmt" Welclrcr, p. 256, laxes me with
Jllisreprescniing lUiillm', berause, in my l'dllark above cited,
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I omitted to transcribe his menlion oe thc verliebte Leidenschaft in his first passage, and 01' the glühendste Leidenschaft in the second. I reply timt, allhough 1'01' the salw
of conciseness, I have varicd thc terms 01' Müller's slatcmeljt,
I .have most religionsly conveyed his mcaning. 1'01' his argument is throughout, that the passionale strain in which
Sappho addresses her young compauions, the "verlit!ble Leidenschaft" namely, and the "glühendste Leidenschaft", al'e
not to. be talten by the leHer, 01' 1'01' anr thing else than
what be so plainly defincs thern to !Je, the "Ton" 01' "Fm'be",
not the. realily of her feelings. The realily he cverywhere
as plainly defines, to be nolhing more than wal'm materrull
interest 01' friendly allachment. '''hat then are we to malte
of the following assertion of Welcker: "Es ist ganz unrichtig was p, 3 t7" (of my worio "gesagt ist, dnss er (I\Hillel')
in der zweiten Ode, blos einen warmen Ausdrucl, mütterlichen Interesses und freundlicher Zuneigung crt,enne. Er selzt
hinzu: "die indess bei deL grossen ll.t~izbarl\eil der Gefühle
den Ton glühendster Leidensdmft annimmt". This cHher mClJI1S
nothing , 01' it is an assertion, tbat Müller realIr considered
the lang'uage or Sallpho tainled hy sensually amorous feeling,
For wbat olher feeling eould that be, which while neilhe\.'
warm malernal interest nor fricndly allachment, was glÜhendste "el'liebte Leidenschaft.? '1'0 We1clwr, lhererore, not
to me, allaches the responsibility 01' hllving, in Ihe blind
heat of his argument, fastened on ßlüller opinions whieh
Müllerbimself every ,whcre disclaims, and from which I havo
most fairly exonerated bim.
In my p. 497 I relllark, that Welcl,er, while admiUing'
the Lesbian vlee to Jlave been aIllided to by satirical wrHers
of cvery "historical period of antiqllity", dcnies ils genCl'al
prevalence in Greeee "at any period". I clln hardly COllceive any intelligent crilic here underslanding Ihe expression
"historiclll periad", followed tao as it is by Ihe Ilntilhesis
"anf period" , in a sense different from whal" even when
standing alone, it invllriably bears, and in which the parallel
Germlln phrase hislorische Periode is equally familiar; as
defining namely Ihe pel'iod dislincl fl'om, and $uhsequent 10,
the earlier poetical lIge 01' Greece. Nor was the definition
superflllous. Für while the allusions jn (jlJestion hdong t~X
clusivcly to Ibe hisLorical period , I Imew Illllt none other
existcll. Observe then bow, in his referencc to my slatement,
my most candid opponent, omiHing the word "historieal",
assumes lhal I have misrepresented him, on the very point
where I Imd so carcfullyguarded against the risli; 01'
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representation: "Endlich llabe ich nicht sagen können, dass
diese (Zeugnisse) in jeder Periode des AlLerthums, also auch
in der älLesten häufig vorlwmmen, da sie aus dieser in der
Thllt gänzlich fehlen"! 1»
In several places I have alJuded to the proverbilil prominence of amorous material in Sappho's compositions. Upon
this Welelter moralises (p. 240) in the fo!lowing courteous
straiu: So lässt es sich in der That nur aus der aussersten
Priisumption erklären, wenn der Verfasser. vorher, ohne Citate
hel'!lUSZuwagen, fast alle Fl'agmente fijr wollüstig erldärt;
odel' dass ~lie mit wenigen Ausnahmen die zarte Leidenseh11ft
ausdrücken, die, in einer oder andorn Gestalt, das Thema
ihrer gesammelten Werll:e ausmachten. • .. Bei solchen BeJiaoplungen eines l<ritilters ist es unmöglich nicht zu erstaunen",
Upon this I remark first: H is lIot true that I ha va,
"fast alle Fragmente für wollüstig erldärt." This is anothel'
01' Welcl<er's many unjustifiablo misqllolations ur my text.
Subjoined is the plIssage 10 whicll I suppose he refers: p.
291: "her volupluous babits are teslified by almost every
exllmt fragment 01' her poems". 1'his is a very different
thing, bolh in form and subslance, from what he has put
into my mouth. No correet English writer, whatever he
might say of a woman's !Jahits, would lall, 01' a "volupluous
fragment" 01' apoern. Bnt besides, volupluous and wollüstig,
though cognate, are not, I apprehend, synonymous terms.
The former in its primary Sense denotes, as Hs etymology
shows, simply a, devolion 10 pleasurable enjoyment; but
willlOut neeessarily irnplying (as I believe wollüstig implies,
01' is here at Icast meant !ly Welcker 10 imply), meretl'icious
sensual enjoyment. We may describe a female leader of the
"Ton" in Pal'is 01' London, as a \volllan 01' voluptuous habits,
wilh reference merely to her round of balls, theatres, and
olher social luxuries ; end it would be unfail' to assume,
apart from other consideralions, that the definition comprised
voluptuousness or a worse nature. Thatthe expression was
applied by rne 10 Sappho's habits in this less extreme sense,
with reference, that is, \0 Ihe songs, dances, and other sodal
5) P. 239. The lJuibble Oß lhe term "eil,her", in the Ilrevil!,us part
or lhe same page, ia more pardonablo; as heing fnunded, parlly Oß
ignorance or Ihe nicetics 01' Eoglish idiom, palll..\' on my OW'ß somewhat frae uso of an idiomatic expression. But no ElIl{lish reader,
conversant whh tile general lenor or my argument, would ever have
supposed Ihal I meant my opponent's "doubl", Illere alluded 10, 10
apply 10 Sapl'ho.
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festivities, also largely celebl'aled in her l'cmains, at least
as much as to her IUßQUrs. every candid reader would have
pcrceived, from my sepal'ate nohce of the .laUer in the immediately ensuing text.
The furlher assertion, that I have described her fragments as expressing, "mit wenigen Ausnahmen die zarte
Leidenschan" is equally untrne in itself, and astilI grosseI'
perversion of my words. These are to the elfect p, 27P,
"that the tender passion. , . in one shape 01' olher, formed
the theme, wilh liUle cxceplion, of hercollective works,"
Thc tenn "eolleelive worl,s", not Ibgments, was here used
advisedly; first because many or the fragments, in lheir present delached slate, are not properly of an erolie character;
allhongh Ihere call, secondly, be lillie doubt, from the mass
of anlient testimony to be quoled below, Lhat the original
poems to whicb they belonged were 01' Ihat characler. AdmiHing howevcl' my slalement, either in my own wards 01'
in Welckers falsification of lheHl, 10 be incorrect, it might
not be a valid excuse for my error 10 show, that il lUllt
been shared by every 8apphio commenlator from Ihe time 01:
Aristolle downlvard. indusive 01' Wetelier himself. But it
would be a great aggl'avalion of lhe scandal Ihat altaches 10
him, in making lIIe Ihe sole scape - goat 1'01' the commoll
offence, as an "astounding" piece of "presumplion" de, Let
ns Ihen see how Ihe case stands with IIIY predecessors.
Among Ihe modems I sllaH limit my citalions to authors
spccially commcnded by O1y opponent:
I. Clearchus, apo ,Alhen. XIV p. 639:
E(lCOTty-a rp'l(JlP 1iJ~~aHl, /lai tci AO/lffl1xa' IIUJ.OVfJEVCl, Otl~Ev 'HOV :;5cmrpoiir;
Kai 'AvUI!(}EOI.tO(; OWrpS(!f.1V, Concerniog lhe AOlI.l}lll.U aiJfJ1Ua
see my vol. 111. p. 45 cool'. p. 315, nole..
•
2, I'lularch. de Pyltt. 01'. XXIll; Tl 0' UnOAI?t'nH TOV },/;rOl'fOr; e(fool:ly.17v fLfhl/l!! rl?YOvE1'at :;5'unrpro rVllulxtÖv, 6 Ittn'l:l~

Ta

xqv fJOlJt]v "/,(A(Jy'OOP yfroNIl'let ~{f1lJUuP.
3. .Pauslln. I. XXV, I:' 'AvUY-flEOOV • • • 1l.flOOfOr; ,ltEH.c
~anrpro t~P Aw{Hav, ta noAJ.a rJv I1Y(Jal/JliP e(JOO7:IIUl nOI~(Jar;.

4. Demelr. de Eloe. c. 132:

lf(!cofli/;, 8;\.l'J ~ ~nnrpovr; nfl{'1IHi;.

Jlv~trpalot lI~nOt, iifJ6lJalOt,

5, Horat. Od. IV IX. lJ: Spirat adhuc amor, Vivuntqua commissi calores Aeoliae fidibus puellae.
6. Ovid. 'frist. H. 255: Lesbia quid docuit Sappho nist
amare puellas?
7. Bernhardy, Op. eil. p. 485: "Ihr innerstes Element
isl die Liebe •.• Ein individueller und erolischer Ton durehzogsäri:lintliehe Lieder.
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8. U1rici, Geseh. der gl'iecb. Poes. 'Bd.lI. p. 360: "Die
Macht ihres il1nernund äÜssern 'Lfibens WH ganz
eigentlich die Liebe. Diese göttliche Leidenscluift spiegelte
sich, wie der leuchtende MiLlelpunkt ihrer GedanIH~n', in ihren Dichtungen ab.
P. Bode, op. eil. p. 42!: "Von ihr sagt ßoratius: Das
Lesbisülle Saitenspiel a/hllle noch irnmcl' Liebe. .• Aber
nicht alle (Ueder) wal'l.~n in dieSem Tone" geschrieben.
10. Pauly, Real - Encycl. v. Sappho: ••. "Ihr Sloff
ist ausschliesslich die Liebe".
11. Smilh, Diet. ". Sappho: "The fragments that 5U1'vive are chiefly of an eroLie character".
12. Neue, Sapph.,Fl'llgm.p.l0: "In totll'poesi eius
regnabat amor, ut, praeter ipsas reliquias, testatur Demetl'ius",
I have ciled Neue last, both asexpl'essing himself in
vel'Y slrong terms, and as Welckel"s favourite editor of the
fl'8gmenls. My opponent also reviewed his edition in this
journal; andin lhat review, nol only is 'no objection taken
toll1is really exaggerated slatement, bul the reviewer himself poinledly subscribes to it, by suggesling additional autllorities in support of il:
13. Welcl\er, ,1(1. S. Bd. I. p. 113: "Zu den Slellen
welche mit Nachdrucl{ Liebe als den Hauptinhalt der Sapphischen LiedCI' darstellen, gehört vorzüglich, ausseI' dem 1-10l'azischen: Vivllllique eommissi calores ete., Plularch eie."
He had also previously, in his traet of 1816, sanetioned thc
opinion "~'hich he now considers "astonnding in any crilic",
by describing (lil. S. Bd. Il. p. 101) the "Leidenschaft zum
Pillron, oder andere Liebe", as having "den grössern Theil
ihrer Lieder eingenommen".
l
Was I nol juslified in doubting, whether an aulhol'
could be in his right judgement, wllo with these bool\s ha_
bitually in his hands, and pal'aded at thc end of his arlicle
as vouchel's 1'01' his opiniolls, with his own words slaring
him in Ihe face, ignores thc whole as unwl'itten, and then
fou.ndson his own inconsistency, 8nd on gross perversions
of my lexl, charges of "presnmption" etc. against me, which,
unless indeNI my inlellect had beeu as spell- bound as his
own, were sure to recoil on hilllself 0).
r~gierende

6) I »lusi here protest, once ror llll, aglliilsi the feeldess man·
JHlr in which Welclulr. throuj(houl his Ileply, nol only misquoles my
words, bul pllis words ioto IIIY »louLh which I never used, 01' could
have used, being neilher sense no I' Eflglish. In addition to lhe exampies above nOlcd, lllln made, in his p. 25~, to talk or Sappho's "seru-
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Having thus recallted his formet' Ill:Ü'esy, he 'lll'oeceds
10 argue, ina new strahl of paradox and self conltadielion,

thaI Sappho's amorous eompositions form, in trulh, hut a

very Illnited part or her collection. I may safely leave him

to setl~e that question wilh thc entire body of her COmmentutors ,wbo, hilhself and his fellow apologists included,
hava, dnring thc last 2000 years, ununimously held the COTltrllry opinion, .
.
I !lave now reached tim last which I. deem worthy or
special notiee, eertainly not thc least offensive, of lhe pel'sonal reflexions with whieh tny opponent has seasoned his
reply, It is that fotmerly notieed, in which I am pronounccd
blind to idealbeallly in Grecian art, p. 236:
"Ueber die Sache Selbst (Sapphos erolie relations. to
her OWI\ sex) hätte Mure sich anders gedacht, Wenn er sich
meht slleptischel' als billig gegen die, in vielerlei Ausnahmen
nicht zu leugnende, reine Griechische Liebe von Miinllern
zu Jünglingen vel·hielte. , , . Erst allmälig ist mir, da der
Verfasser sich darüber auszusprechen vermeidet, ldar geworden, fJass er alles \Vas darüber aus dem AHel'thume vorliegt
als Schwärmerei . • . ohne Gl'und 'in Nalur und Erfalmmg,
ansehen musS, Uhd hierauf ist nicht einzugehen. Denn weit
schwerer als 'für den Theologen, den )'Veicher an Golt und
Unslerblichkeit nicht glauben ,Ilann, zu belwhren, mäühte es
für den Philologen sein, den welehel' nicht an eine Verliebtbeit die 'nicht an Unilimschheit träumt, noch an ideale Liebe
bei den Griechen, .. und dann gewiss auch nicht an ideale
Auffassung und Formen der !(unst, die bei ihnen auch allein
und zuerst aufgekommen • • . glauben will, zu seinen Ansichten herüberzuziehen."
pulous allxious morals". "t\llxious morals" is nOllsense, and tho prclix "scrupulous« rl'lIders the nOllSCllSC more nonsensical. 1"Ie even
forces on me scraps or his own l'reuch eomposition ("joyeuso compagllie« for example, p. 25\), with which I trust I nOYtlr could have
bad Lhe bad taste 10 disligurc my page. U is not trnc, IlS asseried
in p. 249, that I hllve, in my p, 315, describlld the reproach or
"Lesbian vice", lIs origihaling ill Sappho 01' hOl' school. H is not
Ime, as asslll'led in p. 252 aod elsewhere, that I bave ever coollected
that :reproach Wilh the Aristopballic phrase ÄEU{Jt'H1! (sec note 12infra). It is 1I0ttrue, as llsscl'ted in p. 253, thai 1 "vermisse i1l den
zllhlrllich~n Stellen . . . • die Gattellliebe". In thc passage appealed
to, p. 308, I bave soid 1he very reVerse. 1 "miss" mercly an allusion 10 Sappbo's own prillended husband. H were endless to accumu_
laie i:lxainples. 1 musl heg the reader, jtellerally, to put no failh in
anyquotation or my texl by Welck.cr, ulllessverilied by collalion with
the original.
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1'he mystifieation of sentiment, and complication of
slructure, in wbich this strange rhapsody is involved (though
relieved of part of Hs superfluity in the above extract),
renders necessary some analysis of Hs leadillg eategories.
The subslanee of Ihe imputation against me is: lhat I am
unable 10 appreciate ideal art, because I arn not susceplible
of lhe ideal paederaslia of lhe Gl'eeks. This ladmit is not
preeisely what is said. But I underlal,e to show by logical
process, lhal lhe terms ernployed either mean this 01' mean
noUling, .My opponent's doc/rine is: lhat tbe ideal paederastia 01' the Greeks was an essential element of lheir COI1ceplioll of ideal art, Let Alberefore sland for Welch:er, ß
for MUI'e, C for the Greeks; and Welcker's applieation of
his doelrine to my ease may be slated as folIows: A asserts
that B has no pereeption of ideal art, beeause he does not
bclieve thaI epossesses a facully, viz;. suseeptibilily of ideal
pacderaslia, which is essenlial to that perception. 1 maintain
that Ihis is cHher 110Qsense, 01' it means: that ß ean have
no perct:plion of ideal art, unless he bimself possesses a
susceptibiliLy of ideal paederastia. For how is it possible
Ihat one man, merely by believing that eerlain other men
possessed a quality, the possession of whieh is required for
(he performance of a cerlain aet, ean himself perform that
act, without himself possessing lhe quality required for Hs
performance? l'his were an absurdily in (erms, The susceptibHily therelore of ideal paederaslia as possessed by C, belOg
indispensable 10 lhe perccption of ideal art, it follows that
neither A (W elcl,e 1') , nOl' ß (Mure), ean appreciate ideal
art, unless he possesses thaI susceplibihly. !\Jure docs not
possess lhat sllsceplibilily, and cannot therefore appreciale
ideal art. Wdeker, I presume 1 am correct in slaling, can
appreciale ideal art, al1d therefore dues possess that susceptibility, 1 real1ily coneede 10 him this advantage over me;
and am eontent thai my claims to appreciate ad, shall be
judged by those, whose opinions are more akin to mine
than to his on lhe subjecl 01' paederastia. I am bowever weil
pleflsed to have an opporlunity of explaining my views on
that subject. 'Chis explanation is indeed, as my opponent
soems juslly 10 ilIlply, in some degree necessary, to plaee
us on a level in regard to the main qllestion at issue between us, lhe argument of his odgillal treaLise of 1816 having
Ileen founded, for I'easons which, in so far as intelligible
to IIlO I shall stale in the sequel, on a full exposition 01' his .
theory of Greek unnatural love.
I remember feeling sUl'prise, on first perusing that trea-
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tise, at Ihe indulgent tone in which it deseanled on a pecuIiarily 01' GI'eck mllnllers, whieb I had been accllslomed to
suppose all enlightened Christian men viewed, in Hself, what(~ver allowance they might mako for thoso subjeclcd to Hs
influenco, with unqualilied abhorrence, 1 was however the
less inclined 10 harsh conclusions , from observi ng lhat Ihe
aulhOl's vindication 01' Sappho had hinge<! throughoul, Oll an
cfFort to exhibit thc unnalural 10\'0 of which sho had been
accused, in Ihe most unfavourable contrast wHb Ihe parallel
vice 01' hel' countrymen, I was therefore willing 10 believe
Ihat he had been led, by his zeal to palliate the laller, beyond Ihe bounds wbich his cooler juogement mignt bave
prescribed, But now that he has, after a lapse 01' forty
years, sO formally reset his seal to his opinions, and cven
made my want of congeniality with thern a handle ror an
insulting stigma on my own crilical jlldgement, 1 have lool,ed
a !iHle more narrowly into Ihis part or his Trealise, und
have first become aware 01' the exlent to whieh his sympathies hlwe been identified wilh tbis worst fealure in tlie g-enius of Hellenism,
While enlarging in panegyl'ical slr~ill,
on what he eslecms the nobler allributes 01' paedcraslia, he
,seems to view llvcn Hs grossei' element lass as an objaet of
reprobation, than with 11 viaw to its value as the r8W material, 01' matrix, from whieh were extracled those pearls
01' human exceJlence, which he holds up 10 admit'lltion (pp.
\13, 95, alibi), under tlte titles: "reine l\'lännerliebe"; "wunderbare Freundschaft"; "heroischei' Adel dei' Freundschart" ;
"väterliehe Liebe", eIe, This principle of judgement is summed up in p, 94, by adefinition of Ihe grossCI' element as
'a "menschliche Schwachheit die sich hinter eine grössere
Tugend versteel,l."
One who has wl'itten so muell on the Greeks, ami to
tbe same eIreeI., as Iho aulhol' of these remlll'lls, can hardly
be accused 01' IIndervaluing Iheil' genius, But no admiration
1'01' Iheil' greal qultliLies has evar blinded me 10 thc dcfects
of theh' sodal condilion. 01' those dCI'I:cls the wors!, lhe
darli spot wbieh sheds a gloom over aI! lIH1ir glorious alll'ibutes, is Iheir Illlnalural vice. Thai so odious an impulse,
tlle mert! suspieion of which altaching 10 a man, {laUSeS him,
in most parts at least 01 modern Europe, to !Je shunned as
a pest 10 society, should have been so mixed 111' wirh Ihe
physicaI constitution of II whole naUon, as to become a liUle
loss poworl'ul inslincl Ihan the nalural OIH~ helween the sexes;
that Hs indul~ence should havo been reg'ulllted by law; that
in the extension or metaphysical science, all speculation on
WM. f, lP~ifol, 91. jj, XII.
37
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tha passion of love, Hs principlßs, 01' inßuence, should, in
the leading schools 01' phillJsopl\y have been cOllcentraled
8rOlIl1(1 Ihis deleslaule imp!.!lse, as the mode of thal passion
most honoraule lo enlighlcned men,
all this constitutes
so monslrous, {O Ihe ehrislian 1II00~alist so revolling an abnormity in lhe lIistory 01' our species, as caß barely be n~~
conciled with Ihe general scheme 01' providence, when view..
ed as a humiliation 10 whieh lhis transcendanlly gined
face was sllujected, in order to plaee them on a level with
the rest 01' lIIanldnd. On this very ground of the' power
and nniversalily 01' Ihe passion, 1 can sympalhise wilh the
efforts of so many noble llIiuds 10 oontrol 01' subdue Hs
more bl'ulal inßuence, arlll llppreciate thesuccess with which
those etfol'ls may ollen have been crowncd, But such indul.
gent feeling towards the mon, does but incresse my deleslalion 01' the thing ~ by bringing more dislinclly hOllie the
fact lhat slich men weI'e suhjacled Lo suc;h degradation,
Welcker' IIlCrefol'c is right in his miserable l~unt, Ihat (look
on the elaborate aUempts of lhose brillant theorisls Lo provo,
that what is cssentially base ean tend to exalt 01' purify any
element of our nature, aB "Schwännerei"; as mere sophislical eXllerlienls 10 sweelen Ihe dnmght, which in 1II00'e 01'
less nauseous form lher were obliged to swallow, I consider those paris o( I>lalos wort,s as slanding to his nobler
doclrines, in the Sllme relalion which the unnatural inslinct
itsalf beal's In lhe nobler points of Hellenie genius, ,\Vhile
neilher by PlllLo in his streams of eloquent mystificaliol1, slill
less by lhe Iiving champion of the paederasli!1Il system with
whom I hllve now Lo couteud, has a single example been
adduccd 01' any possible benelit accming from it, whieh
would not havc Ilowcd fl'Om olbel' pnrtw sOllrces in astate
of socicly frot! from Hs pollution, I lhink it may be shown,
by vel'y tangible ovidence, that ils effecl was to corrupt
snd destroy all lhe best and purest relations of social
A first step in this argument must be to point out lhe
lamentable manner, in which my opponent has every where
eOlll.'ounded paederaslia with friendship; lwo .things not only
distinef. 1'rom, uul so incompatible with ellch olher, that
wllere lhe one is, tim olher canllot possibly be. 01' oll the
relalions uelween Illall llnd mall, 1'riendsllip is the most irll'al.
Patel'll!ll, filial, frlllel'llal love, partal,c each in some degree
inslincl, aud in so far 01' sense. From cvcn this slighfest
and IHlI'est alloy of sense friendship is exempt. BlIt paederl'lslia in all Hs modifications is essenlially alld carnally sensual. The very struggles to sabdue, 01" as my opponent ex-

me.
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presses it, 10 »idealise" 7), lhe sensual impulse, the success of
which forms lhe glory of the. Plalonic paedel'ast, are a testimony Lo il8 power;" just as the effort by which the Stoie
nequires, 01' rancies he has acquired, an insensibilily to
hodily pain, is a proof that the pain exists. Tbe dislinclion
belween friendship, and paederastia in Hs most idealised form, lIlay be iIlustratcd (if it be allowed to eompare the nalural with the unnatural) , by that belween the
affection whicb men bear to a mother, daughter, 01' sister,
alld the llffeclion which a man of warm temperament restrained by moral pdnciple, .bears to a married wornan of
whorn he is deeply enamoured. In the one 00 sensual feeling exists. In the other it is ,powerful, but l\ept under control. To take a mOre llmgible illustration. My opponent,
among olher developments of the paederastian system bas
dwelt (KI. S. p. 93), on those male associations common in
Greece, ehiefly in connexiou wilh military discipline, which
the .ancients dignified with thetitle of Sacred hands (lN,JOt
AO lOI); and whieh Welcker, while admiUing that in most
'cases the relalion was to the full extent a sensual one, charactel'ises generally as a »heroischen Adel der Freundschaft".
Let. HS transfer the analogy to our .own time. Nowhere does
friendship aSSUme 11 brighter aspect, 01' exercise a more bcneficial influence, than among the youlh of our universities;
the lenn "our"being here used, as tO the honor of modem
civilisation it may, wiLh equal applieation toOxford 01' Edinburgh, to Bonn, Paris, 01' Pisa, Let us imagine, that by
sorne such falal dispensalion of destiny aß that whieh inflicted
it on the Greeks, paederastia, as it prevailed in, the Sacred
bands, 01' among thc .scholars of Socrales, were to spread
its illfluenee over our seats of learning. 1'he altel'ed state
of feeling which would ensue, whel'e no ooe, even if himse1f uncontamiollted, coiJ]d fee] sure that he was not, 01'
7) I.f Welelter supposes Il'at I have ever denied tho exislence
in this. the only mode in whieh it enl1
~xist, he .isltlislal,en.
llut if, as 8eems to be implied in parIs 01' his
eommentaty,.',he assum.es theexislcuce 01' n paederastin primarily and
lolally exempt from sensual feeling, I huld that to he a paradox in
ilsclf, anilat variancc with Ihe ",bole Plalonie love _Iheory.
Any
alTeclion betwecn men,allogelhel' Jrec [rolli impul'e feeling, is either
love of ·Idn, 01' pur'c friendship, and henee essenlially dislincl /'l'O'm
,paederaslia. Plato's ideal doctl'inc ie Hery where bnsed on the victory
achievcd by lhe spiritual over the sensuni element; never on the nonexisltmce of llui lallcl'. Whal I d,'ny is my oppooenl's theory, thalthe
subjug81io tl 01'. an ullnlllural impulse" Clln render tbe impulse il$elf
pure und honouruhle.
01' his "reine l\lännel'ljelJe«.
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might not any moment become I to l!Je laIe object of his
purest alJ'eclion an- ObjHct 01' unna!ural lust, gives the Irue
meflsurc or the distinction betwt:'cn friendship and paederaslia 8).
It was in Athens that this vice, in Ihe form which the
name more especially denoies , Love 01' boys, was most accurately redneed to rule. In the slricLly normal Allic relation, the Erasles was a man of the average age when the
physical alll'ibules or manhood are in their highest maturity.
The Eromenos was a youth in whom those attributes werc
yet immature. In the Eromenos the qualily of beauly was
indispensable, but not in Ihe Erasles. Tbe gl'Ound 01' thpse
dislinctions, as laid down on the highest authorily (Plalo
Phaedl'_ p. 240 D. Xenoph, Symp. VIII. 21) is, Ihat in paedel'astian intercourse, the feeling whichyouth and beauty
inspired and grnllfied was not mutual. A connexion more
opposiLe lhan Ihis 10 tHendship Clln hardly be conctlived. In
a natural slale of socieLy, parily of ye8rs is a common', if
not a necessary condiLion of friendship; which mayaiso
subsist belween ugly men and elderly men. But one never
hears of an old 0/' ugly object of paederaslian love. To
elderly men occordingly, 01' 10 women and boys, friendship,
in thc Platonic syslem 01' ethics, was all but exclusively confined. Apart from special descriplions 01' paederaslia, RS Lhe
only dignified kind of affeclion beLwaen men qUlllified 10
partake 01' it, aH 01' most 01' whal in Lhe primitive lileraLure Tanll.ed os sLfmdard examples of Ihe purer relation,
AchilIes and Palrocllls, Pylades and Oresles, Hereules !lnd
lolaus, with some or laler date which we moderns would
still fondly viaw in a diffel'ent lighl, were drllwn wHhin Lhe
oLher odiolls caLegory. Of Ireatises on friendship conse8) Welcller's confusion of thesll two ideas, involves a parallel
coul'usion, pervading his whole argument: first, beLween Ihe Greelt
terms ler',,' ({!!«l~ eie.). and q'tAElll (qnAl« eIe.) j and secondly beLween
these Iwo sels ef tt~rm9, lind nur Germanie words Love, Liebe. A
man may Wilh cqual propriely be sllid 10 "Iove" his molher, sister, 01'
rricml, lind his wife 01' mislress. Uul 00 Greelt would llpply Ibo lerm
tQn/t 01' its cogllllles, linien perhllps in jesl 01' in a pllipably meillpho*
rical s,~nsc, eilher to pure frieodshlp 01' pure love of I,io. 01' 10 aUf
alhel' Ihan a properly erolie 01' sensual affeelion; whether with rde_
reuee to Iiviolf beings, 01' to imlllimale ohjeets 01' apl/elile I power,
wealth, allli olhc!' world!y enjoymeOls. The direct aod peinled manne!'
, thert'fore, i11 which those terms are used, by SllppIJO h..rself in her
addrcsses 10 her female favollrites, and l1y Longinus, Plulllreh, and
(Hher naLive commentolors in thei!' remarl,s on lhose lIddresses , in
iLsclf pro'vas Ihat thc love whieh they express was, 10 whalever extent, ef a sensual descl'iption.
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quently, l:lS distinct from paedcrastia, the literature of Ibe
l'hltonic school is barren. 'fhe recital of Ciceros beautiful
dialogue De Amicitia, in Ibe Platonic circle, could bave exeitel! no other feeling lhan distaste 01' contempt..
It is to the more striclly Altic relation ahove described,
that my opponent I presume somewhat vaguely' allndes (KI.
S, p, 95), as the variety of his "wunderbal'e FreundschafL",
which st limes assumed the character of "väterliehe Liebe"
and "Trieb zu bilden und zu lehren", And it may perhaps
110 conceded, that such a connexion, behveen an accomplished Alhenian citizen and an ingenuous you!h ,purified,
as Xenophon (Sympos,) represents it in the case 01' Callias
and Autolycus, 01' Hs 1Il0r~ degrading element, might, according to the Attic standard or educational ethics, be lurnen
to beneficilll account. But for one such c.ase, thCl'e were
numbers probably where even this purified connexion was
produclive of unmixed evil. The case of Callias is itself
immedilltllly in point, This man, thongb put forward lly
Xenophon as a model specimen of Ihe ideal paederast, was,
wo know rrom other sources , a wortbless profligate , from
whose conversalion no benefit could accrue 10 eHber man
01' boy. But oven lal(ing the case for a sampie , as Xel1ophon describes it, of a class in whieh tho youlh relllaillen
physically ullcorrupted, what else than injury could result
"rom his being Ums publiely paraded in arelalion, which
as Plalo himself remarks (Phaedr. p. 23;3 A), was always
open 10 be stigmalised hy public orinion, as. that wiLll
which the popular taste in paederastia was most familiar,
Such being lhe inßuonce of Greeli unnatural passion on
Ihe relation belween man and man, how slands Iho ease as
between man and woman? lt seoms hardly credible that, in
an elaborAte commentary on HIat pAssion by a Christian
wriler I not im allusion should occur 10 the drellry, withel'ing
blight, which it shed on the best and dearest 01' all human
connexions, tha COl1nuhial bond I Argument on this point
would be an insult 10 lhe relHJCI"S laste 01' common sense.
Let us figure 10 oUl'selves, in the way of iIIustralion, the
Atheniun spouse, in thc retirement
her Gynaeceum, awaid
ting lhe return 01' her !lusband (for Ihe erasles was alm ost
always fl married man), aller a day, perhllps saveral, spent
in pursuit or his Autolycus 01' Clinias. lrnagine her genUy
complaining or the undue share or his time Bnd alfeclioii
beslo\ved on her male fival, and his bidding her mind her
household alfairs, anri respect 8 connexion, Ihrough whieh.
alone her lord could be initiated into fhc higher l'cllnemcnfs
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hnagine Ihewives of tbe
of philosophy 01' ideal art
married portion oi' tim "Sacred band" of EUs 01' Thehes, in-.
auguraling the departure of thcir husbands for thc seat of
war, as each sallied forlh wilh his ravourile esquire, who
during Ihc campaign was 10 occupy permanenlly that place
in his bcd (Xenoph. Symp. VlIl. 3<1), which at horne, 10
whatever limited extent, she bad thc honol of shal'ing wilh
hirn. Admirable media for "idealising" the taste and moral
sentiment of a nation I
.
Thc clfects of the vice on the othe1' best and purest
ties of domestic Jife, cannot be beUer described lhan in the
words of Socrales (Phaedr. p.239 E): "One thing is indeed
manifest to all , and to no one more than 10 Ihc Erastes
himself, that his mosl ardent wisJI is 10 see his Eromenos
deprived of evary objeot in lire wbich men cherish as dearest, most alfeetionale, most divine; of falher, molher, liins.
men, and f1'iends, as being but, so mauy hindrances 10 the
sweelest gralificaliou which he himself deriv('s from the
counexion".
Where thcn are we to look for timt grössere Tugend,
to which Welcker appeals as absorbing in ils blaze of light,
the few specks of "menschliche Schwachheit", which he
admits to lurk in lhe darker recesses of the paederastian
saneluary? Where haslle poinled out, as an exception to
the general rule or cl egradalion, a single advantage, whieh
Inight not have flowed from olher unpolluted sourees, in a
stale or society where the vice was viewed with lhe general
abhol'rcnce which it deserves. If 1 turn from his mOl'e homely sophislries to the glowing theories of Plalo, I still find,
that every practical illustration 01' tbose theorles, exhibils the
system in the Same malerial forms as il appears in lhe ranl,s
of the "Sacred bands". In lhe passage of the Phaedrus
which Hs aulhor defines (p. 242. D sqq.), aS file matured
substance of his maslers devinely inspired doctrine, a vel'Y
liberal amount of sensual privilege is conceded (13.255 E. sq.)
even 10 Ihe more idenl Elastes. Aml where the intercoUfsc
is hnlJilual1y carrier! 10 thc last extreme of turpitude, but
within eerlain bounds 01' moderation, lln,1 in conjunclion
wilb philosophie habils, lhe relation ia characterised (Il. 256)
as a noble one, and I'ar superior 10 the vulgar lieof friendship. That these indulgent preeepis of the masterwere reduccrl 10 [lrfHo:l,ice in lhe school, appears from olher dcscri:ptions hoLh in PlatD and Xenophon. The lalter would hardly
haveinlroduced his revered preceptor in the SYll1posium (lV.
27 sq.) confcssing,even in fllcetiolls mood, .his buving given
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way 10 wltat he himself ealls Ihe ~swinish" inslincf, had
Ihere not becn some I'oundation in realily I'or Ihe joka. Nor,
assuming it to be a pure joke, must we forget, Ihal it forms
one 01' aseries oe similllr jol[es llnd allusions, seasoning
the convivial discourse of tim Socratic cirde, Thera can
indeed, wilb every allowance for Ihc coarseness of Xenophontean hurnoUt', be no beller proof 01' lhe baDernl influence
01' the viee on Ihe tone 01' Alhenilln sociely, thml is sup....
plied by this whole erolic entertainment, by the subjecls of
disCourse, and the mode 01' their trealment; in Ihc presence
100 of several 01' lhose ingenuous boys, Ihe training of WhOlll
in the paths 01' virlue was one boastcrl ohjaet 01' idcalised
.paederaslia. Still more fatal is Ihe inferencc, fl'om lhc more
practical paederaslian joke deseribed in Plalos Symposium,
as having been played of on his master by one of his fellow
pupUs 9). Can any reasonable man tall[ 01' the idealising
effect on art, literature , or morals, of a slate 01' things,
under which Ihe most aeeomplished 01' Athenian gentlemen,
and the purest of Greel< moralists, eould not hl1ppcn to pass
the night in the same room, WiUlOut the risl[ of a brutal
outrage beillg perpetraled by the one on tbe pel'son. of the
olher? 01' 11 state 01' things, under which Iho wisest phi 10sopher and most elegant writer of antiquity, is not llshamed
to inlroduce in Me of his standard worl,s, the same highbred gentleman, narraling wilh feslive humout, to an audience' composcd of the cream of Athenian society, an action
which tbe most shameles reprobale of SI. Giles's, or the FllUbourg St. Antoinc, were he capable of commilling, would
hardly be so shame!ess as to confess,
.
WHh mOi'C immediate reference to the alleged beneficial
influence of paedel'astia on the Greelt perceplion of ideal
beauty in art, my blindness 10 whieh has been so shllrply
rebulwd lIy Welclter, I suppose I may veulure to include
poelical taste among the modes of timt percepliou; 10 assurne
therefore that one 01' Hs highest developments was the lliad;
that lhe ideal beauly of thc Iliad is main!y centred in the
chanwler of AchiUes; and Ihllt 8. fundamcnlal element 01' thaI
ideal beauty is Ihe friendship belwecn AchilIes and Palroc1us.
I presuml3 further , thai Ihere are few Iiving readers of Ihe
Wad so much undel' the inflllence of Welckers theory of
ideal art, as to deny, that to transfer the relation between
9) p, 217 sqq, It is furlber clear from p, 222 B, thllt theSe
experiments on Ibe philollopher'$ VII'tull, were mOFe 01' Illss IlOO]!lI0n
wUh bis dieciplcs,
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tbe two beroes fl'om the category of friendship to that of
paalll~rllstia, would be to degrade, almost to brutalise, the
sublime conception of Homer. Yet this transference has
been perpetrated lIy most of the leading Attie poets and el'ilies from Aesehylus and Plato downwards 10).
It has always been a consolation to me, as an admirel'
of Greek genius, to reflect, that Homal', the tountain head
of all that is eUher beautiful 01' ideal in art 01' literature,
should bave remained, whethm' from his own innate purity
of tasle, 01' fl'om lha unnatural instinct having been yet dorlIlallt in his time, entirely free from its intluence. Nor can
there be, on the one hand, a clearer condomnation than
this fact supplies , of Welcker's faUaey, that a sonsibility to
paedorastia is required for the concpption ef ideal beauty;
01' on the otho1' hand 8 bettel' illustration of lhe mischievous
effects of the vice on Gl'eek Iiterary taste, than the efforts
that have been made (for the clIse of AchilIes and Patroclns
is not a solitary one) by eminent native critics, so cordially
backet! by my opponent "), to bring down the genius of
Hornet'. in this particular, to a Jevel with their own.
, Admitting fhe fine praeception of ideal beauty in form,
~y whi.ch fhe Greel{s were preerninently distinguished, to hava
depended on a concentl'ation or their admiring faeulties on
youLhfnl lind beautiful human form, for to I.his I presume
Welclmr alludes in the passage or his Reply which called
it would still be a grave fallacy to
forth these rernarll.s,
8ssert, that those faeulties 1'equi1'ed to be concentrated solely
01' cbiefly on male beauly, and tbrough the medium of unnatural passion. A beautiful youlh between fifteen and twenty
10) I-'Ialo, Syotp, p. 179 E.

Aeschyl. ap. Plat. l. c.

Atben.

XlII. p. 601, Ileyn. ad 11, XI. 785.
11) In regllrd to AchilIes lind l'atroclus he has lIot declared
llimsclf. IIc adheres however (UI. S. p. 90), 10 the vulgar interpretation of the fahle of hlpilcr lllld Ganymede, rejected, wilh no lesB
taste than critical judlfement, hy ßllttiger and Heyne.
Timt Ihc Hllmerie legend here relleets nothing more than the cnstom, common to
princely IIslablishmcnts in those days as now, of selecting handsomc
youtha for the sen'iee oY the bnnqueting hall, secllls clear from the
text oE thc lliad, XX. 23!l, (eonf. Heyn. lld I ); whBre it ia not lupiter,
but thfl .GOfls cllllertively 1 who liidnll!J thc bCllutiful cupbearer.
or
tim "idealising" iofluence of Ihe olher interpretation. which in thc
spreall of pacderastian taste could not fail to obtain the asecudant in
AUie poetry, even Qn thc suhlime Sophoclcs, we rnay judgc 11'001 the
subjoine<l paFsllges. allusive to the divine Eromenos: Soph. apo Alhen,
XlII, p. 602: J!'1Qoi. vm:d,'hJJP 'fliP d.~. tVf!ftPP{ÖIX Eurip. Orest. 13M·
(ßothc): I avu,u~öEOf ' . . &t6. nJ#'brr. lphig. in Aul. 948:
UlIlQflJV 1QUq''l(.lft

q·t).o/',

d.o.
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is not, I apprebend, a more beautiful objeet than a beautiful maiden of corresponding years. Horner cerLainly did not
think so, In his ignorance of any otber lhan natural love,
his more detailed descriptions of personal beauLy al'e bestowad on women. Had Lhe relation between tlla sexes in
Greece, in thc generations subsaquent to Homer, followed
Hs natural Ilourse, a like concentration oI' erotic enthusiasm
on ils legitimate objects, would assuredly !lave produced the
same 01' still nobler results, than my opponent tra{)(~s to lbe
national curse of paederastia, lt is also a fact, not wiLhout
its significance, that those tyrannical Testrainls on female
social \iberty, which, while also unknown to Homer, form
anot.her blot on later Greek civilisalion, graw up simultaneously with tha spread of unnatural passion.
But, I imagine the reader asl{ing: How does oU Ihis
bear on the eharaeter of Sappho? In answer to Ihis very
reasonable question , whieh indeed I have once or twice
put 10 myself, I I'ernark, that H nevar would have sponlaneously occurred to rne 10 carry the discussion in· lhe above
direetion. But the mode in whieh it had already been so
clll'ried by my opponent, laUerly with personal application
to myself , placed me under a sort of necessily; in justice
both to myself and my subject, of following in his traeI,. 'rhe
eoneisest mode oe showing the bearings, such as they are,
of Dur ,joint digression, on lhe main question , will be to
slate: first what I understand to be Welcker's argument as
founded on his share in the digression, and thon my eounlerargument as founded on my share. 'rhe object of his
eommenlal'y on Greel, unnatural love was 10 show: I, Hs
extensive prevalence among the male sex, and Hs beneficial
influence on the nalional tasle find eullure; 11. the comparative rarity and deteslable eharacler of Ihe parallel vice among
females, and the abhorrence witli which, in Iheir CRse, ir
was viewed hy lhe same discriminaling moralists ; 111. the
improbabilily that so distinguished a woman as Sappho could
bave given wllY 10 so odious an impulse; ur lhal, H capable
of it, she would herself have published her guilt in her
verse; or, if her countrymeu had believed her ~uiILy, lhat,
so many of titern would !lave expressed so high an admiration for her characler.
On my siele, I: ladmit lhe prevalenee ur male paederastia, but maintain thai i1s influence was in every respecl
the reverse of beneßcial. I also 11, lldmit the TarHy of Ullnalural love llmoug wornen, but deny thai, in so far as it
prevailed, it was worse, or even so bad, in tbcir case as
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~hat of the men. Even granling the lilie which Weleker
cllluns for Greek male moraHsts 10 act as sole arbilers in
this maUer, I deRr thatther drew any such dislinction he...
twccn lhe Iwo cases as that whieh he assurnes. If I am right
in regard to this sccond head, his argument under No. Ill,
will not be dimeult 10 deal wilh.
The points involved in No. I !lave already been amply
discussed. In regard to Welclmr's distinetion in No. 11, be....
twaen the degrees of ctiminlllily in male atld female paedcrastia, I must observe, that in my former noliee of Sappl'l&,
my hands were in some degree tied, by the restrietions
whieh the overfastidious Brilish public imposes on the discussion of such topies. I staleu however concisely (p.
498 sq) what I eonsidered valid objeetions to his d(wtrine;
which statement has, like so many olhers, in his ClIstomary mode 01' evasive rlletoric, been simply quoted (p. 237)
and dismissed llnanswered. I sllaH now therefore avail myself of tlla freedom, wllien the .nore libernlspirit of German
criticislII c&ncedes, in all cas~s where lhe object is to investigate truLh, due regard being had 10 delieRcy in the mode
of investigation. and endeavour to bring this point. to wbien
my opponent attaches so vast an importance, somewhal more
closely to issue. For the worst excess of male paederastia
he has, we have seen, no harsher definition than: "mensch...
liehe Schwachheit die sich hinter eine grössere Tugend versteckt"., For the famale viee nD terms 01' reprobation are toD
extreme. It is Absohellliohkeit, Ungeheuer eto. ']'he question
is one more easily taslad by example than by argument. Let
us then compare the two following eases; each, as required
for its full illustrative elfect, 01' lbe properly sensual order.
In the one wo bave amiddIe aged Athenian citizen of the
upper dass; a marl'ied man; for such as a general rule was
every Alhenian of ranll: on reaching man's estate; possessing
therefore 1111 legitimllte scope llt home for sexual indnlgence,
besides the scope which 'the lieense of social Iife afforded
10 similar indlligence abroad. Let us imllgine this mlln, by
pecuniary 01' other corrupt means, - for Soerates himself
dofines sllch connexions as not the l'esuH of mutual feeling,
Ilossessing himself of an innocent lad of fifteen, and tl'enting hirn in the mode also described by Socrates (Xen. Symp.
VIII. 32. PI. Phaedr. p. 254 A.).· Let lIS imagine on the
other hand, !wo Greek ladies, of naturally warm temperaments; their society despised and theil' beds deserted, orten
for weel{s at a time, by lheil' husbands, eaeh engaged in
attendafi(~eoll his favourite Eromenos; theil' other opportu-
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nilies of social, not to say sexual, enjoymcnt, limited to the
narrow circle of their gynaecea. Let us imagine these two
\'Vomen , fondly attached 10 each other, by mutual symllathy
as weil as affection, solacing Ihemselves by Sapphos "eros
lysimeles", whatever it may have been 12), for the privations and indignities to wh ich they were subjccted by the
hearlless tyranny of the olber sex. Let the impartial reader
decide which of these two cases best deserves to be characterised as "menschliche Schwachheit(', which~ as Abscheulich elc., Let Welcl{er himself ans\'Ver the question ; not, by
repealing l!nd evading my words; but let him answer it categorically, and give his reasons for his answer.
The ahhorrence feit by Greek male moralisls for femule
irregular intercourse , has, in my former remarl\s, 10 a cor12) I have never attempled, nol' shHII I now alleml)t, 10 define
it, still less Ihose other nice varielies or tesbian immorality, which
Welclieranalyses wilh so much taste and ißgenuity, undcr tbe titles;
},w{lICew, J..d{lö~, }.a,xflOT(!(a, oris sluprum , dIlOe,Copal',. 'Hqlvld~etv,
f/JOP't?(Ce.v ,xe}.'/Tl{ew el.c, (lU. S. p. 86 sq. Ed 181 p. p, 23 sq.).
I must however venture a word in defcnce 01 the term "l~esbian vice",
al(ainst which, as app/ie!! by me to the irregular love or Sappho , he
has thrown liway so milch !(ood dec1amation. It will suffice to specify
tbe aulhorities which ronnecl that i1Tcgnlarily wilh Leshos. These
are I) the Qde ,oft\nacreoh (BergI" Poet. Iyr. p. 778 2d. Ed.) eOIllplaining of a Lesb,ian mislress haviog descrted hirn for 0 female rival.
2) The Altic comedy; whieh all Sapphos apologisls, llxeept. Welcl\er;
consider, and justly, a principal organ or the cvil report IIgaiost her.
3) Ovids line: "Lesbides infamem quae me feeistis amatae".
4} The
previous "literalm'e" , whatever it may ha VI' been, 10 wbich my opponent(Rb. M. p. 2H) rders, as having supplied Ovid with thi. allIIsion. 5) The dialogne of Lucian (Mrretr. 5); where a I,esbian remalo
paederast is meulioned by name, wilb the remarl\: TowJ,,~, r~(! Eil
Aiu{l{tJ UyOV(ft yvvai"a,. 6) The scbolion on Clemen•• Paedag. IlI:

Ta,

I-lWeri, T (Jtfldöa"
fi"; p.at lTateHJTela, xat AF.IJ(J(aq p.a}.ob'H,
7) The notice in Soidas, that Sappho lay uoder the I'eprnach of guilty

intercoqrse with ha Lesbian female associales.
8) 'fIle aUnsion by
I\la.ximus Tyr. (Diss. XXIV) to her Lcsbian love (ir not in his view
bel' Lesbian vicc), 3S the ouly female variely or erotic passion analogons 10 the paedel'nslia or Anncl'eon.
Ir Ihis 1Ie not cnough to constitute 3. place 01' people wha,t is commonly ralled provcrhial for a
certain peculiarily, Iho number or such proverbs musl fw greatly reduced, In .the fnce or l\1l Ihis. my o,pponellt gnlVely a5serts (/{1. S.
p. 87): "Von einem üblen Rule der losei, Lesbos, im PUul,ll\ der 110täristricn ItaUll gar nicht die Red.e sdn"! Bernhardy and l~uUmann
bolb thought dilTerently. Tbe former (op. cit. p. 484) 1:311s Ihe love
in qllestion. t,he "I,esbische Wollust"; Ihe lal1l1r, with Weld,er's tacit
acquieseenee (li!. S. p. 115) tbe "berühmte Lesbisc~e Liebe". Here,
as. Oll other Qccnsions, I have t!Je hOllour of beißg made, thllscape-g031
COI' the common offence.
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la in axlent been admilted, and thc argument founded on
it hils. to such extanl, 'been refuted (p. 498 sq.) on grounds
evaded by my opponent u).· But on further reflexion I perceive, that my admission was too unqualifierl, and that in
lruth Ihe Gl'eeks interlained litlle, if any grcater abhorrence
for the female than lhe mille variety of the passion ,unless
indulged in what they considel'ed a licentious excess 01' from
sordid motives. Where the sentiment was reciprocal 01' disinleresled, the gratifiealion I{('pt wiLhin bounds of external
decorum, and combined with Ihose rascinations of beauty,
genius, 01' intellectual refinement, which Plato prescribes as
essential to dignily and propriely in male intero~urse, there
can 111' no doubt that the same leniency of jlldgement was
extended 10 the olher sex. In proofof Ihis may be cited,
Anarreons allusion to his having been supplanted in the
affections .of a Lesbian mistress by a felOnIe riyal (see nole
12). Surely, if Weleker's theory were trull, here Was an
ocrasion for a disappoinled lover showering down analhemas
of Abscheulichkeit eie. on Ihe guiILy pail'. The poet however
trellis the maUer but a,s an ordinary ease of unslIccessful
riYlllry. No less to lhe purpose .is the passage in whieh
Maxilllus Tyrius (Diss. XXIV), places Ule femule love of
Sappho in the same calegory as the male love, not only or
Socrates, but of Anaereon: "As for Ihe Eros or the Lesbian
Sappho, wh at else was it Ihan the Soerolic art or love; ..•
for holh describe lhemselves as loving maoy, and captivated
by 1111 I{inds or beauty; and what Alcibiades and Charmides
. . . were to Socrales, Gyrinna and AUhis . . . were 10
Sappho; and what the rival masters Prodicus amI Gorgias
. . . were 10 him, Gorgo and Andromeda wero to her..•
13) Inrequoling (p. 238), the passages formcrly qlloted, he
dweils I.riulIlphantly on the fad that Lucian, in olle of his dialoglIes,
introduces even a fenlUlt·, condcmnillg the unnatll,al love of her own
sex; 8S if Lueian's opinions, whelher real 01' affected, became a bit
the less Lucians own, by being placed in a fictitious mouth. The olher
dialol(ue of J.ueian, "Amores", 10 whieh he appeals, lells ralher allainst
thRn in favour of Welcker's argllment. The speaker is hare inveighing (c.
19 sqq ) with eqnal virulenee, agaillst holh varielies of ullllaturallove;
Ihe only real distinction drawn being, Ihat to the lionor of the women Iheirs was the rarest. Myopponent however suppresSes the paris
unfavourable to himself. while he misinlerprels and exagl1erates ",hat
is favollrable. The phrase ,z J'EIJff{lE Xf!(JI'E (c. 28) by whieh he asSUlIles the female vir.e to be exclusivcly stigmalised aa all nbuse of
recellt origin, refers obviously 10 thc dislineliolJ previously drnwu
(c. 20), ill regard to both sexes, betwel~n the comparalive pudI}' of
the primitive age of Greece, and the corruptic.n of her "hislorical
period".
.
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- Tlle art of Anaereon is of the same kind; for he too
loves every beautiful youth; ••• and his pages are full of
the hair of Smerdis, the eyes of Cleobulus, and the juvenile graee of Bathyllus". lt must here be remarked that
Welcker, in IIuoling this author in favour or his own views,
carefully suppresses that part of the passage whieh refers to
Anacreon. I readily, with lVIaximus T., eoneede to Sappho's
paederastian affection, the same purily as to that of the Teian
minstrel, 01' even of the Socratie eromenoi, as defined in
the Phaedrus (p. 255 sq.). To these passages lllay be addcd
that of Longinus, to be further noticed below, where Sappho's address to one of her fe male lovers is charaeteriscd,
in terms or ceulogy rather than eensure, as if!wny.~, flw1i'a;
a phrase which, by reference to philologieal grounds (see
note 8 supra), no Greek author could have applied to any
other than a sensually erotie affection. As linIe could PIutareh , in reference to the same Ode, have used the terms
7:~1; Ef!wfdiVIll; bHcpavti!(Jl1l; • • • fpAsyEIJ3'at 'lO aWfla (Amat.
XVIll) in any other sensE'.
.My unfavourable view of Sapphos relation' to her own
sex is founded; first, on the passages of her poems allusive to that relation; secondly, on the evidence at largc
which her remains supply, 01' her immoral habits; thirdly,
in so far as seeondary -evidenee is required, on that of Lhose
ancient eommenLators, Ovid in parlieular, who, in fuH possession or her works, al1d 01' all sllbsidiary aids to their interpretation, and free from the erotic hallucination of the
seeond rate Platonists of his flge, was, by his peeuliar order
or tflste and inLellect, singuhuly qualified Lo judge in such
maUers; and whose judgement regarding Sapphos female as
well as male loves, eoincides in all essential respects wiLll
my own.
In rny p. 317 I have, in concurrence wilh Longinus,
described the possag"c most broadly descripLive or her affection for a female favourite, as the olle »whicb, in the whole
volume of Greek liLefflture, offered the most powerful eoneelltralion into one brilliant foeus, of the modes in which
amorous coneupiscence ean display ilself on the human frame". 1 hoye hcnce assumed that the afFeelion experieJlced
was not mere friendship, but irregular passion. 'fhe more
reasonable or the "apologisls" do not deny Lhat such wOlild
be the litm"al eonstruetion of her language; hut they objeet
to Hs being so eonslrued. They argue that it <.loes but
reflect "all essential feature 01' thc Greek eharaeLer", the
babito1' "mixing up feelings that among nations 01' calmer
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temperament bave always been perfectly distinct«. I deny
that this is a feature of the Greek character. To assert that
it is, is a pure petitio principii. lt is n.ot illustraU,ng Sappho
by laws founded on the Greek character, .but forcing on the
Greck character laws founded onfanciful interpretations of
a single poetess. I mainlain that, far from mixing up fee:...
lings perfectly distinct, one of the most charaeteristic excellences of the Greel{ .Muse, is the unequivocal precision
with which sho diseriminates every different passion 01' feeling; and which contrasts not more strongly, wilhthe wild
allegory of the East, than with the dreamy sentimentality
of much 01' our popular English and German poetry. In no
Greel{ author, as Welcl{cr himself (strange to gay), has
justly remarked (lO. S. p. 83), was this eXeeHe'lleemore
conspieuous than in S.appho, 01' more generally recog'nised
by her native crHics; not oue of whom would have dreamt
of. taking those pllssages in any other than a pnrelyerotic
sense; wh'atevm" view they inight. take of the erolie impulse
. which dictated them. Still more to the point than the eOH1mentary o.f I,onginus is the aneedote in Plutarcl1 (Demeil'.
38), 01' the mode in whicll the physician Erasistratus aprilied the symptoms described in Ode U, as a p1'acLieallove
test, in the eelebrated case of Antiochus and SLratoI1ice~
That W deker should actually quote this anecdote (Rh. 1\1.
p. n9), in proof 01' the unsensual nature of thc symptoms,
is an obliquity of judgement against which it would be vain
to argue. Sllfliee it, to refer 10 thc seqllel of the story,
where tbc po,ssessiol1 01' Stratonices person by the lover, is
found neeossary to remove bolh the symptoms and lhe disease.
We have hore at least Plutarchs assurance, that what Sappho
feIt towards AHhis, was the same as a man feels towards a
woman, whom he is bllrning with desire to enjoy.
Jf all we Imewbesides ofSappho went Lo prove her a
virtuous WOIJHlIl, tliere might be something in these aHempt8
to mystily the natunll sense of her language. Hut nowthat
the' leading champion of her honor has adlllitted, that utan
qge when the: lire 01' sexulli passion coml1lonly begins to
lJum dim; whcn (as he so naively describes her, Rh. M.
I)' 246) "a widöw, mistress of a school", and mother, of a
daughler, whom it was her duty to' train, both by example
and precepl, in the path of virtue, - she threw herself inlo
the llrlllS 01' a pllrarnonr, young enough to have beeu; her
son; that when deserted by him, she pUl'8ued hirn frulltieally over the JaGe 01' Hellas, and emblazoned her. shame,
for the benefit ofher daughfer, her 8('hola1'8, und the Hellenic
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pllblie, in an ode second in elegant laseiviousness to none in
the literature of her country,
now that aU this has been
admitted by her own leading advoeate, the ease for the defenee breaks down allogp-lher. A woman who is proved in
one insLanee to have aeted in such a manner, and proclaimed her aet in such astrain, is hardly entitled to have a
figurative construetion put on her other descriptions of her
amorous emotions, to whomsoever' addressed.
The evidence of general eharaeter is here so important, that I shaH pursue it a step 01' two further. From eertain expressions in this ode I inferred (p. 309), Lhat the
male amour there deseribed was not the (}nly one in which
Sappho had been engaged. As Welcker seems neither to
have understood my inferenee, 1101' the passage on which it
was foundcd, I must explain myself more clearly. Assuming,
as he assumes, the love for Phaon to have been a single
and a constant love, though chequered by loyer's quarrels,
how could Venus, described by the poetess as so much in
her confidence and so deeply intel'ested in her alfairs, be
ignorantof lhat fact; 01' how eould Sappho in this odeattribute to her such ig'norance, und represent her, when eaUed
in to aid on a former occasion, as anxiously enquiring (v.
18 sq.): "Who is it that olfends you? Whom sIlaIl I aguin
allure back to your love"? Even supposing (wilh Welclmr),
that the occasion referl'ed to was a previous quurrel wilh
Phaon, these questions of the goddess would still imply,
that he Was 1'iot the first 01' only such enemy, against whom
she had been involied as an aUy.
My opponent and his fellow apologists every wllere
assume that Sappho was Illarried; on the ground chiefly that
she had a daughter, and that the daughter of so exelllplary
a wOlllan must necessurily have been a legiLimate child. In
my p. 278 I urged" though here again wilh 100 HUle precision , what I thought fair evidence to the contrary; and
here again Welcker (p. 252), wi/.hout answeringmy rea80n8,
simply pronounces them "insignificant", and continues his
argument on the basis of Sappho having had a husband. Let
us fil'St see how he malws out his ease, amI I will then add
a word 01' two on mine. He repudiates, with eommentators
of aH c1asses, the "Cercolas of Andros", who wilh t.hq AUic
comoedians figul'ed as Sappho's consort, as an indecent fiction ofthose satirists. He appeals however to the graver
aUlhority of Suidas, wholn he quotes (10. S. p.H3) as stating:, "that she was married to a rich citizen of Mytilene".
Suidas states no such thing. Let him speak for himself;
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The huslJand 01' Suidas thererore is the Cereolas
01' Ihe comedy.
The lVlytilenaean marriage eerlifieate is Cl
fictilious document; and all evidenee on the affinnative side
disappears '.'). - The evidence on the negative side is:
first, the absence from her remains 01' all mention 01' hel'
married life. Therc is one quality fOl' whieh Sappho's apologisls and dctraetors C(Iually give her eredit, Ihe opcnness
or her lIalure, und the eonsequent number and franlmess 01'
her allusions to hcrself und her affairs. Assuming then the
first half of her womanhood to have been passed wilh a hushand, how is it, that amid those eopious notiees 01' other
pcrsons and things conneelcd with her, not one should oceur
10 the father of her child, 10 Ihe joys 01' anxieties 01' her
connubiul lire, to the sorrows 01' her widowhood '? The
cvidencc Ihat her cntire eollcction was barren 01' such notiecs is equally eonclusive. There cun be no doubt that Ovids
"Letter 10 Phaon" menlions every more prominent fact 01' her
liI'e transmitted on her OWH auIhority; but not a hint 01' her
married slate. It seems incredible that a poet ofOvids las te
and discel'l1ment, indwelling on so many details 1'oreign to
bis argument; on the death 01' her parents in her sixth
real'; on bel' quarrel with her brolher, ils eause, and bis
suhsequenl desliny; on her daughter; on her 1'emale assodates, their namcs, and thc nalurc of her eonncxion wilh
thcm, - sbonld have omitled the part 01' her hislory hest
calculated to enhancc thc effect of his c1cgy, by pathetic
apostrophes 01' the afflicted fair one, to her past days 01' peace
in the enjoyment 01' an illnoeent love, 01' to her widowhood
as the primary source 01' her present erime and SOlTOW.
Add 10 tbis Ihe indireet neg'ative plaeed on her marriage by
bolh Horaee and Ovid, in their pointed menlion of her as
the "Lcsbian maiden". WIlo can believe that Ovid, 01' any
poet in his scnses, would have made Phaon address a
middle agcd widow by the lilIe of "Lesbi puella"? Th e
case tberel'ore rednees itself 10 the snbjoilled logieal thesis:
A certain ladjr had a daughter. lt is admilted that this lally
cohabited 1'01' some years wilb at least one youthful paramour. There is no evidence that she ever was married, but
'A11J(?OV.

14) !lad Sappho had an authentically recorded hushand, lhere
would hardly, in the tme spirit of t.he Allic comedy, have been room
fOl' 11 purcly fictitious olle uf lhis d~sclipl.ion. The point of the jest
cvidcllIly is, that she had HO hllshHlld IJUt xi(!>lo.. Thc amhiguouslY
figurative phrase: OI1!.t'(,P.EJlO' ono H.AJlÖQOU (viriliter ilTumpens) ia
probably bOrl'owed 10 thtl teller frOIll the cumedy.
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a good deal to the opposite effect. Whether is it more
probable thnt the daughter was the offspring of the paramour, 01' of a husband? 01' a husbrmd l1luintains Welcller.
The reader may form his own opinion.
In conclusion, I have only further to remind hil1l, that
these rel1lurks on the life 01' character of the poetess, are
to be considered but as paralipomena to the seclion on Sappho in I11Y History of Greek literature. To it therefore he
is referred, as weH for a fuH knowledge of IIIY opinions
and arguments,' aslo enable hirn to judge of the extent to
which both have been misquoted 01' evaded by my opponent, on other points besides those to which attention has
here been specially direeted.

William Mure.
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